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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (Mou)

TITLE:

COLLABORATION BETWEEN DHAKUAKHANA COLLEGE AND LAKHIMPUR

GIRLS'COLLEGE

T'he parties:

1, The Principal, Dhakuakhana College

P.O Dhli<uakhatra, Lakhimpur, Assam

2. The Principal, Lakhimpur Girls' College

P.O: Khelmati, LakhimPur, Assam

l.l Pref:rtc:
O.- of lire main objcctives of higher education is to pror idc qualiti cclttcation to

students ancl make them responsible citizens for the development o1'our societ-v 
-[his type of

objecrive will be achieved if the institutions with similar aims anci objectives come closer tcr

share infbrrnation and resources with each other for better grow'th and transformation'

Collaborative activities u'ill definitely help to identify the shortcomings" drawbacks and

rernedial rrreasL:es. Thus. both the colleges intend to collaborate with each other tbr the

improveme :rt of the students, community and society'

Lakhimpur: Girls' College was established in 1972 and it is situated at the

urban loc.rion of North Lakhimpur town. P.O.- Khelmati in the f)istrict of l-akhimpur

(Assam)" pin- 7g7055. It is one of the most distinguished premicr institutions o{- Higher

Education :n the district. Since inception the college has been imparting higher education and

pr,virJing 1.:nordeclge and skill among the girl students. The science stream of the institLrtion

rvas introc,lLrcec i1l the scssion 1990-91 and subsequently it was brought under the deficit

sy-stern i, ),felc.r. 1998. The collegewas awarded with'A'grade in the year 2014" At present

this instit,rion c,Irepute boasts of commendable physical as well as iutellectual infrastructure.

It continu,:s to ltursue its innate drive for women empowelment by imparting qualitl teaching

as well as I host of other extension activities especially in the dotltains conceruing \\omen

interest ar-: l grrrr1.t1. In keei-.ing with the latest requisites of inr-rovation and learning the

institution ir:rs I rvlrys ripclateC itself with the evolving passage of tinle'

1.2 Ob.ier:1i1rs5 {)f MoU:
in i rrr ticular. this MOl l is intended to

1 . Ex iange c, i'faculty alrd students for improving educational environment"

2. Ex;,lcre ',r,avs to cito1,'':rAte in education and training'

3. Encoura.ting the use of ICT tools for teaching-learning proccss'

4. {t',grainl tl-re students with experimental research to explore new and innovatir'e

I i :-l:' :1.

5. i:r' rre ::tr:.icpt exchlr:Ie to access laboratory for mutual development.

6. Inr cve ,ro ulrunicrr :r. co-operation and innovative ideas alnong students.

7. 1:l:.r,iitat,. cf-tective utll,zation of the intellectual capabilities.
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8. Explore the possibilities for developing joint research programme and collaborations.

1.3 Functionaries:
For proper implication of the MoU:
1. Each institute will constitute a committee to monitor and evaluate the functions of MoU.
2. A senior teacher will be designated as Liaison officer for monitoring the committee.

3. Both the Liaison officers will prepare an arlnual plan with the consultation of the head of
the institutions.
4. The Liaison officer will have to submit a report annually to the head of the institutions and
Head of the institutions will produce that report to the committee constituted for monitoring
the function.

1.4 Scope of the MoU:
1. Both institutions believe that close co-operation between the two would be a major benefit
to the student community to enhance their skills and knowledge.
2. Both institutions will emphasise on teaching and training methodology.
3. The interaction between the two institutions will give an insight into the latest
developments of the syllabus/course.

L.5 Period of MoU:
1. The validity of the agreement is three years from the date of commencement.
2. After satisfactory completion of the period, agreement may be extended to next years.
3. Both Parties may terminate this MOU upon 30 calendar days' notice in writing. In the

event of termination, both parties have to discharge their obligations.

1.6 Declaration:
The provisions cited in the above MoU are thoroughly discussed and reached at the

consensus that both the institutions will follow the provisions and implement the same by
heart and soul.

?0\q W-
(Dr. Jugananda Sut)(Dr. t Bhuyan)

Liaison Officer
Lakhimpur Girls' College

Principal, Lakhimpur Girls' College
North Lakhimour
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(Mr. Sfli{aa Prasad Sarma.)
#

(Mr. Prakash Upadhyaya)
LiaisonOfficer

Dhakuakhana College
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